[Experimental study of the protective action of re-du-qing on H(+)-APT synthase activity of mitochondria in the rabbit].
To observe the effect of Re-Du-Qing on the toxic effect of endotoxin, the rabbit model of general Shwartzman reaction was made by injection of endotoxin into ear vein and the H(+)-ATP synthase activities of rabbit liver mitochondria were measured. The results showed that the H(+)-ATP synthase activity of endotoxin group was significantly lower than that of the normal group and group which had been simultaneously injected Re-Du-Qing (P less than 0.05). The level of H(+)-ATP synthase activity was almost raised to normal value, when Re-Du-Qing or dexamethasone was injected simultaneously with endotoxin respectively. It suggested that Re-Du-Qing was able to alleviate the nocuous effect of endotoxin on H(+)-ATP synthase activity in the mitochondria of rabbit liver cells.